I Am Longing For To-Morrow,
When I Think Of Yesterday.

Words by
Arthur Longbrake.

Music by
Ed. Edwards.

Andante Moderato.

Piano.

It seems as if 'twere Yesterday you kissed me
And it seems as if 'twere Yesterday I told you
That said "To-morrow is our wedding day,"
To life with you a paradise would seem.
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mor-row nev'er came, some-how it missed me, And
close-ly in my arms I did en-fold you, I

still I'm won-dring why you went a-way: The
nev-er thought how soon would end my dream;

My
gold-en wed-ding ring I had to give you Is
lit-tle cot-tage home is emp-ty still dear, Just

Is
still an un-filled cir-cle like my life, If to-
like a nest from which the birds have flown, And the
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morrow would but come dear. I'd forgive you And
light will burn so bright there if you will dear Come

take you to my heart as my own wife.
back and let me take you for my own.

Chorus.
Valse Lento.

I am longing for to-morrow when I

think of yesterday. All my life is
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filled with sorrow— Just because you went away,

My poor heart is aching, breaking— Won't you please come back and stay?— I am longing for to-morrow— When I think of yester-day.
Tell Me The Old, Old Story

Words and Music by
RICHARD L. WEAVER, COM. ROC.


[Music notation for the song]

Song Hits
Oh, You Blandy
Singing Bird
I Am Longing For To-morrow Where
I Think of Yesterday
It Was Your Pleading Smile
I'm Acting As A Father To The Girl
Next Door
The Mermaid
That Loving Soul Kiss
My Little Honey Bee(s)
For Just One Kiss
Waltz Me Till I'm Weary, Dearly
Bingo, Back To Boston For Mine
Sweetest, My Love, Sweet Dreams
King Of The Desert
Tell Me The Old, Old Story
Since Cain Wrote That "Mary Was"
A Grand Old Name
Nobody Knows Where John Brown Went
Just One, Dearie
Brother Noah Gave Out Checks For Ruin
Come Down And Pick Your Husband Out
All For You
When The Sunshine In Your Heart
Turns Night-time Into Day
In The Valley Of Yesterday
Somehow, Sometime, Someone
Someone Looks Good To Someone
When You’re Dreaming, Dream Of Me
My Irish Rose
Preacher And The Bear
The Strains Of Yankee Doodle Won’t
Be Done To My Call
Stranded On Lonecomo Island
Parson Jones’ Three Reasons
When The Violets Whisper Marie
On The Bench North The Old Walled Tree
In The Valley Of Tears

Instrumental Hits
Princess May
West Point Cadets
Gunpowder Rag
Where Memory Dwells
Bungalow
The Church On The Mountain
Water Cress
Silvery Moonlight
Heart’s Pining
Right About March
Love Dreams
Drum Major
Thunder And Lightning
Electro Chord
Water Lilies
Butterflies And Daisies
Capit’s Serenade
Beautiful Star Of Heaven
Love’s Golden Star
Love And Devotion
Ye Ladye Fair
Love And Passion
Thoughts At Sunset
Sweet Suspense
Message Of Peace
Charm Of The Garden
Missouri Rag
Singing Bird
Preacher And The Bear
Vedas
Echoes Of The Wildwood
Variety King
Fraternal
Boum And Belles
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